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Dear !Jr. Thomas: 

December 12, 1941 

F\LE 

This will aclmowledge receipt of your letter of' 
December 11, in which you ask for an opinion as follows' 

11 In view of the present National crisis, 
does the County Coul"t have authority to 
employ and pay guards for County property, 
including buildings, bridges, etc.?n 

Article 4,_ Chapter 100, R. s. Mo. 1939, is devoted 
to county buildinGs and county seats. In this article and 
chapter is Section l3730,which section is as follows: 

"Tne county court of each county., shall 
have power, from time to time, to alter, 
repair or build any county buildings, 
which have been or :may hereafter be 
erected, as circumstances may require, 
and the funds of' the county may admit; 
and thel shall, moreover, take such 
measures as sfiall be necossaF¥ ~re
serve a11""bui1C1fne'i"'" and .erorartr 0 
tfie !r CO'Un €l ±"rom waSte or emag& "';""" 
(Un<ierscoring~s) -

In the early case of Walker v. Linn County, 72 Mo. 
650, a case involving the power of the county court to pro
cure insurance upon public buildings, the Supreme Court, at 
l• c. 653; used the f'ollowing languaget 

"That a county court is invested with 
such powers only a.s are expressly con
ferred upon it by statute~ and such as 
may be fairly or necessarily i.lnplied from 
those expressly granted, we think cannot 
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be questioned. It, theref'ore,. follows 
that the question of the power of the 
county court to bind the county in a 
contract such as is.here sued upon, must 
be solved by the statute. That statutory 
provisions bearing upon the subject, are 
a.s follows: •county courts shall, mol'e• 
over, ho.ve the control and Tl'l.B.nagement of 
tiLe property, rae.l and .personal, belong~ 
ing to the county.t Wag, Stat.,. 441 1 

Sec. 9, 'The county court of each county 
shall have power, from time to time, to 
alter, repair or build any county build• 
int)s., which have. been or may hereaf'ter be 
erected, as ch~cumstances may require, and 
the funds of the county may admit: and 
they sha.llj moreover, tal::e such mca&ures 
as shall be necessary to preserve all 
buildings and property of their county 
from waste or damage.• Wag. Stat., 404; 
Sec • 17 • t County courts r.tw.y appoint an 
agent to make any contract on behalf or 

·such county for erecting any county build• 
ings: or for any other pul,pose authorized 
by law~ and the contract of such agent duly 
executed on behalf of such county• shall 
bind such county.• Wag. Stat., 408, Sec. 3. 

11 'I'he dut7Jr devolv.ed upon county courts in 
the foregoing sections of taldng such nlea• 
sures as shall be necessary to preserve all 
buildinc;s and property belonginG to a 
co~,ty carl'•ios with it the power to bind 
the cotmty in a contract which, in the 
exer-cise of the judgment of the court, may 
seem to be necessary to consurmnate the 
obj eat .for which the duty ·was 1mpOSt)d, and 
which, in point of fact,., tends directly to 
consmrun.ate the object. The contract in 
question is, we think, of this character, 
and, therefore, ·binding on the county_ pro
vided it is shown by the evidence that it 
we.s either made, or re.tii'led and approved by 
the court," 
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This case is cited with approval and cpoted in the ease of' 
Aslin v. Stoddard County;, 541 Mo·. 138., l• e• 146, in a 
case involving the hiring o.f a courthous.e janitor• 

Under the above authority, it would seem the county 
court would have authority to employ watchmen for county 
property if the court deems it necessary for the preserva
tion of county buildings. 

Att·ention is called to Article 2, Chapter 73 .• R. S• 
Mo. 1939, to the County Budget Law, which requires the 
budgeting o:f estin1ated expenditure8 to be made by the county., 
and prohibits the e~penditure of funds not in accordance 
with the budc;et. If the budget o.f th.e county,. as approved; 
did not have funds which were available for the purpose of 
p~ying watchmen• while the court might have authority to 
employ t~e.m, there would be no authority for paying th~• 

CONCLUSION 

It is the conclusion that the county court has 
authority to employ and pay vvatcbmen fol!' the purpose of pr~ 
teeting and preserving county buildings and property, if 
the funds to pay such watchmen are available within the 
county budget. 

Respectfully submitted; 

w. o. JACKSON 
As~1stant Attorney General 

VANE C., Tirtmtlo 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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